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F TWO TRAINS LOST
J IN AN AVALANOE

Continued from Paso Ono

Everett Wash Mar lTenty
persons arc known to be dead 25 are
missing and a score are Injured ns a
icsult of the nvalanchc which swept
down the mountainside above Well-
ington

¬

at tho west portal of the Cna
cade tunnel early this morning nnd
brushed two Jrcat Northern trains
one the westbound Spokane express
and the other nn overland mall train
off the narrow ledge of the high lino
hurling them to the bottom of tho
canyon 200 feet below Coupled to
tlto Spokane express was Supt J II-

ONelUH private car Tills was car
rid over the precipice with tho rest
of tIC train Three locomotlvofl four
powerful electric motors need to haul
trains through the Cascade tunnel
the depot at Wellington and a waterIr tank also were carried away by the
slide and hurled under tons of debris

Seattle Wash Mar Sweeping
down the steep mountain side on the
west slope of the Cascades at dawn
thin morning an avalancn of snow
overwhelmed two Great Northern
trains three locomotives four huge
electric motor engines aud brought
death to more than a score of persons
according to meager reports that have
drifted In from Wellington a station
near the scene of the disaster Most
of tho lead are believed to have been

4
passengers on the westbound Groat
Northern express bound from SpoUnnO
to Seattle and which had boon stalled
In the mountains since last Thursday
They were asleep when the side came
The other train was transcontinental
fast mall which carried no pas-

sengers Twenty bodies have been
recovered 15 or O are Injured and 25

ire mlsslnc The two trains were In

charge of Conductors Par lJrook and
Pclllt both of Everett Thd fate of
the train crews Is not known

The private car of Supt ONcill lIe

the western division of the Great
Northern was attached to the express
und buried with the rest of the train
t Is feared A K Longeoy private-

upcrotary to ONeill Is among ihu
dead ONeill who has been direct-
Ing the light against the snow
bockudo for the last ten days was

i not at the time and escaped injury
Near Cascade Tunnel

The trains were c ICTW holme 1 near

the west portal of tho Cascade tunnel
A3 all the telegraph wires are down
to within tit miles of tho slide It

has been Impossible to obtain the
names of the dead and Injured As

soon as word of the disaster reach-

ed

¬

13verett ths Great Northern di-

visional

¬

point 100 miles west a ra
cue train of physicians and nurses
uas started for till scene Thin was
followed by a second train carrying
undertakers wrecking outfits and la-

borers which len Everett at S

oclock
As sections of the railroad track

have ben carried away farther down
the mountainside the rescuers could
orly get within 10 miles of Welling-
ton and had to makn the remainder
of the distance from Scenic a sta-
tion 1000 feet below the tunnel by
foot through the tortuous mountain
pnfseR The avalanche swept down
the mountainside shortly alter
clock this morning It wap half a
mile long and the snow loose stone
and uprooted trees wore piled sev-

eral
¬

feet deep Most of tho passen-
gers on the train were asleep and

I

received no warning of the danger
Tho trains and locomctlcs were
burled by tho debris and It was six
hours after tho avalanche before the
rescue parties made up from workers
sent to attack the snow drift located
them Reports received hero tonight-
say that the Great Northern power-
house which furnishes electric power

I to operate trains through the Cas
jude tunnel the depot and water
tank were swept away by the
avalanche and that the railroad
boarding house was badlly wrecked
A number of the dead and Injured are

I railroad men anti residents of Well-
ington

The Spokane express has been stal-
led

¬

at Wellington amce mat Thurs-
day

¬

Tho passengers have been eat-
ing at the railroad boarding houfio
and at nearby cottages but had re-
turned to tho Pullmans to spend the
night Two lays ago several pas-
sengers rearing a catastrophe of thin
kind asked Supt ONoIll to have the
train moved back Into tho Cascade
tunnel where It would be protected
Mr ONeill Is sail to have declared
that the train was perfectly safe on
tin siding at Wellington and decided
to leave It there Reports as to the
number of passengers marooned on
the train vary The railroad claims
that there were only 30 persons on
till train but men who Urcu of the
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E5 BLOOD POISON

The only way lo cure Contagious Blood Poison is to REMOVE-

its cause Trying to kill the germs within the system or counteract
disease cells in the blood with powerful mineral medicines not only
results in failure but also weakens the more delicate and vital tissues
and allows the original trouble to attack other portions of the body

It is solely on the principle removing the cause by purifying the
I blood that S S S cures Contagious Blood Poison and it does this

because it is the most perfect and thorough of all blood remedies It

does not work on the principle qf killing one poison by taking another-

or trying to dry up the germs in the blood but it cleanses the circula
on and REMOVES the last vestige of the contagious infection

Contagious Blood Poison is he most insidious of all diseases It
Begins in an insignificant manner usually the appearance of a tiny
pimple or sore being the only outward evidence of its presence
But down in the blood the treacherous infection is at work and in a

ihort time the victim finds his body is affected from head to foot The
f

noulh and throat ulcerate sin eruptions break out sores and ulcers
ippcar on the body yellow splotches disfigure the skin the glands in
the groin and neck swell and as the poison becomes more thoroughly
saturated into the blood the hair and eyebrows come out

Contagious Blood Poison is too dangerous 10 trifle with Medi-

cines
¬

which merely check the progress of the poison for a time and
leave the jnsidious germs smouldering in the blood have brought
misery and disappointment to
thousands Faithfully they took COVERED WITH SORES

such treatment for months pcr I was cffiktf with a trnbl boo diieaw-
Tfhleh ro in ipots at firjt but aifervardii-
prcadnaps years only to fincT vvhon it 111 over my body These loon broke

t3S left off that the vicious disease out Into lorn and It 11 eijy to 4aaglce the
I tuQerio I endured Before bcccice con

vas ready to crop out again in all Unccd thit the doctors covld do roe no rood I

IS former destructiveness had ip4nt II hundred dollar which TTAJ really
thrown Iway I then tried vtrlout patent

The only possible way to njjJlcicM but they did cot reach the dtwcuo

ure Contagious Blood Ppisbnis WiieQIhadfleisheiYCntbttko1S5S-
I irs j trtaOj improved and rrat delighted

o remove the cause This is with the re nlt The targe red iplotchct on

ust what S S S does and it is ray cheit began to dow peter and imiller
and before toni diuprenred entirely I re

hc one medicine that absolutely gibed ray lot vrtJiht became ilrontr and
thoroughly cleanses the blood mj appetite creatly Improved I wa won

enllrel well nod ayoidn ci clear as 4 piece
of every trace f germs and virus of clIU H L MEYERS

3f l1 discase S SS goesinto jS Clinton St ZfeirMJ IT J

circulation and while remov-

ing thecause makes the blood pyre fresh and healthy This causes i

gcncraKupbuilding of the entire system and when S S S has made
cure the patient experiences a change tovigorous robust health

S SS is made entirelyof roots herbs and barks It docs no

contain t slightest particle of Mercury Potashfor nnyVoIherfmnera

substance to upset the stomach affect the bowels or inflame any of ih

delicate membranes Qf the bgdv On hc other hand jt jsjHuie tonic
made botanical ingredients that aid the system in every vayTd dver

P
come the effects of Contagious blood Poison Ve have a book or

Home Treatment which we will send together with any medical advici

free to all THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO1 ATLANTA G4

Ie1a and walked over OK snow 10
Skykomlch whero they could get n
train any that there were more than
CO people on hoard Besides the IHil
sensors several trainmen ami labor-
ers are supposed to be among the
dead or InJnr-

dGAMBLING HOUSE

RAIDED AT NIGHT

fn the criminal division of the Mu-

nicipal
¬

court this morning the regular
business was transacted and one wit
McssinK tIll prooopdltiKS would not
suspect that men aro quarantined In
tho bulliJInp for amallpox

A roM was made on the Elepbaiit
gambling house last night and Thom-
as

¬

Johnson L Clark sad It Johnson
were placed under arrest Thomas
Johnson anti Clark being chaf Pl
with gambling and II Johnson
charged with keeping a place resorted
to for gambling purposes The par-

ties
¬

ivcro arraigned before Judge Mur-

phy this morning and ploaJod uullly
They were each sentenced to pay a
fine of 3P or serve 90 days In the
city jail The fines were paid

Harry Coltrin charged with vagran-
cy

¬

was arraigned and he asked for
twentyfour hours time In which to
preparo his plea He advised the
cortrt that he desired to get a Hwyer-
to represent him The request was
granted and the man was placed un-

der a bond of 3100 The officers look
uKin Qoltrln as a shrewd grafter and
confidence man

1 C Flury pleaded guilty to tile
charge of mendicancy anti neemed
content to spend ten days In tho city

At the request of City AUorncv Dp
Vine th ° caoe of the city apaliiFt
Earl Kcxvman was continued until to-

morrow morning
The preliminary hearing of 15

Trepan on the charge of granl Jr
ceny war called his morning hut the
attorney for the defendant asked lot
a continuance until preparation for a

proPer defense could he made Tho
hearing was continued until next Fri
cluv uiornlnp

Edith Cotset acknovledgcd that
she was a vagrant find the court sen-

tenced her to pay a fine of 10 01 BO

to jail ten days J K Flant failed to
appear and answer a similar charge
The bond of 25 was declared for-

feited

¬

FEARlSISECT
GENERAL STRIKEPh-

iladelphia March 2As the
tune draws near for the general sym-

pathetic strike of all organized labor-

in support of the tiolley men the
pressure being brought to bear on tile
Philadelphia Rapid Transit company
to submit the question at lasuc to
arbitration Is becoming stronger-

Tho menace of a general strike and
the consequent prostration of nearly-
nil lines of industry has bllrrod up
business men and large employers of
labor rind the efforts made yester-
day So have UtI company accept ar-

bitration In some form were renewed
today with vigor

Both branches of the city council
meet tomorrow and some action by
the political organization In power Is
not unexpected

While the efforts to bring about

I peace ire being made organized labor-
Is going ahead with Us arrangements
to carry out the general strike order-
of the Central Labor union

Sonic or the unions however are
not enthusiastic in the calling out
of the strllo because of
trade agreements and the Indications
at present are the general strike
order will not bo unanimously re-

ceived
¬

The Rapid Transit company has
more cars in service than yesterday
The public too Is patronizing the cars
In Increasn numbers Violence for-
th resont at least has practically
disappeared but the city remains
heavily policed

Chicago Live Stock
Clukrto March 2CattleRce1ptsoc-

linuated at 11000 market 10 to 15c
higher Beeves 33815 Texas
stoora h7OifjIi wester steers
f 4 iOG50 stockers feederssaog cows and heifers 52C5-
G40 crlves 730ff973

Hogs Receipts miniated at 20000
market lOc hIgher Light 9GO995
mixed 9C5 1005 hoary 5970fT
1010 rough 9705983 good lo
choice heavy 9S5IJT 1010 pigs Sc5-
ljal5n hulk of sales lS5ilOlfu-

SltoepReceIpt estimated at IS
000 market strong lOc higher Na
tire S879 V western 3 Q9ilO
yearlings 7SOfrS lambl native
S9SO western

Sugar and Coffee
New York March 2SugarRawfl-

rm Muscat o 89 teSt 3Sf cen-
trifugal OC test Sl9 molasses su
far S9 test SaG4 Refined steady
crushed S5S5 granulated 515
powdered 523

Coffee Spo steady Xoi Rio
S aIc No 4 Santos 9 1S0 We

Omaha
Omnlm Marcli 2CattleReceiptsi-

aoo Market 10 to ICc lower Na
live steers 4T575O cows nail
helftTB iZIt cannon 273 S75
Mockers and feeders 3250 calves

ffC7o bulls slips otc Gf
IogsHecclpt S500 Iurl tOe

9fi3IT073 mixed
P54a9uO Hjiit S920i9r u pigs
v2ri f925 bul-
kSheepltecelpti

J9609jrj
4000 The market

IR steady Yearlings 72nSrO
ethers 72iT5 owes 7Q750-
lnn l 5 S5Oa-

I

93-
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O ROCKEFELLER IS G
O A PHILANTHROPIST C
C 0
O Washington March 2lJThe 0
O RocKefeUcrJoundatJon Js In c
O cordrated by a bill introduced C
O tte sonale toa lulrf mCt
O dcrstod that the iWnWts tc C
0 nrotlde a method for John n CO RocKefelJer to dispose of his

I O enormous wealth In a manner C
t O beneficial to mankind
II 0 When asked th C

C bill Senator Galnhr5ld C
0 I am to c
O ppoak for Mr Rockefeller But rOthCi lsno doubt that Mr
0 Rockefeller Intends to give hla C

I I 0 role away on a greater scale C
0 any other living Cmlnoo c
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HOW SH1-
MANAGED

1

Well my dear fl young Mrs
Weaver as site out her IIIIK

bands cnp 6fblack core yoi really
cannot realize how I was
this morning when I found Annabel
at the door asking for mo

Whos Annabel asked Weaver-
Oh yes the maid in the frt down-

stairs
¬

Of course She asked me It I
would be willing to take hor with u
to our new hose Shes been dissat-
isfied with Barber a long time
anti she wants to male the change
anyway oo as to be near her sister
who lives In one of the suburbs near
where woro going Now what do
you think Shall I take her Of
course shes a splendid mnldso kind
to tho children and no systematic In
ivory way In the housework But If
I take her Mrs Barber wi say

Why go Into what will say
asked Weaver If you want the girl
hotos your Youll an-

other
chance npet

girl wh get
Into tho house

Weaver took out his aftcrdliner
cigar with an air having closed the
subject for al time

nut dear said Mrs Wea-
ver

¬

anxiously I know Mrs Barber
will say dreadful things of me Yet
how she can blame me 1 cannot nc-

I told her Just tho other day what Ive
always raid ever slpcc Mrs Wear
took our Martha front us that rather
than stoop to that sort of thieving
and It Is really thntI would willing-
ly do my own work until 1 could find

Bore ono In a proper way But she
wont remember that I dont dare-
to take Annabel

May I ask why not broke In her
husband The girl Is dissatisfied
wants to be nearer her people

OWJ
IB leaving Mrs Barber own ac-

cord
¬

according to her story Youve
wanted Just this chance Does Mrs
Barber hire our servantR for us

Annabel Is dissAtsfiedand she
said they wO
money lie wants Shes asked for
more prf and they began to criticise
her work right away And sho saidI-

f

If I woltslvo her what I said I

Ah broke In Weaver So yon
have talked to Annabel before this

Oh ut nothing about her leaving
Mrs Barber rcnlly Then Mrs Wea-

ver hurried on breathlessly I Just
saw Annabel In the basement the ¬

er rooming I had run down there to
got Hilda lo go for some luncheon
things that had boon delayed Anna ¬

bel and I talked only till Hilda came
back I Just asked her If she had a
sister you > know br some one who

I might like U> como to UB I told her
we wore molor to a new house and
that vi need another maid
But I made It very plain that 1 wasnt
asking for herthnt I wouldnt try to
take any onus servant She asked me
what 1 would pay and of course I told
her And that was absolutely every
thing H said

But she tolt me some things Do
you know Barber puts in four
fullsirod sheets lu the wash every
week I told her that we always put
the tor shcjct at the uoloJ and saved
n sheot oneach way And
then she spoke ol those Sunday night
thinners of Mrs Ilarbfers And of Mrs
Barbers many little nenlrssles al-

ways
¬

entertaining told
her lmt we entertaining but
that lanasel a little differently-
For I until I owe
one nud then give one big affair anti
have it over Wo nI have a much
bettor time that think nnd It
spares the maid I told her the only
small affairs I give are Sunday even-
ing suppers for the few near and
dear friends And that I always get
them myself and never keep Hilda
Sunday afternoons or eciiings Wo
talked naturally and only because I

had to wall for Hilda
Do you know how much Mrs Bar

bcr pays asked her huatyind with
n growing smile

Why yes Mrs Barber told me
the other day And Mrs Barber sallhat Annabel saved her dollars
week on the grocery bill by her care-
ful management Thats why we can
afford to pay her what I offered her-

o 1 told Annabel that wo were mov-

ing
¬

Monday and for her Lo do what
she thought best about coming then
or afterward I told her thut I felt
she should give Mrr Barber two
weeks notice as 1 wouldnt have her
angry for worlds

So shes hired Weavers grow-
ing

¬

smile broke Into a laugh It wihe Interesting to learn what Mrs ¬

ber will say Thank goodness were
even on Martha nowand also lh-

wearele3IJS this neighborhood The
man is a weird study

my dear

Lending Man of the Town

When Commissioner MoAdoo was a
member of congress ho visited the
Virginia town where ho had found his
wife Ho told of having his shoes
shined by an old negro where a dis-

tinguishedlooking old gentleman en-

tered the hotel looked around for a
couple of minutes and then strode
out of the place

Who was that handomp gentle
man Inquired the boot-

black j I

I I Dats Kyunnel Falfax Sah an-

ew

¬

ered tho shlnor
Must bo a big man here Inn hoT
Yassnh yaasah said the man

stOomnly Kyunnel Kalfax am do
mos ambiguous genlemnn In town
Still 1

v

ChictigoClote < i
Chicago March 2Wbc1tMy

T3 fl5 oj ytt 7S
Septemberyl023M-

Corn

i

May G53S July G7 8G71S
I September 07 V2
I

Oats 41 Soptembon 411S
Julr 8 I

Pork May 2510 i July 2505
I Lard May 1350 July fl3i 1 2
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BtbSitiY 29i uiy 51230
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Old ManCoopers
Secret

J

Treasure J
I

10h for a fquarc tnealV Joseph
Datchford tightenedbis belt another
hole The hungry man con-

scious that he wnD bolng followed-
and turned to confront a wltencd old

manDo you wish fto speak to me lr1
You look lnmgr sid tho old

man Perhaps potatoes

rested the out man Your voice
la and our laugh

All right Epicurus said Joe
Im certainly igrecable but whoso

voice and laugi Is like mine I

thought I was tpo hungry to have a
rcccsnlzabe valcc and my laugh
must bo sadly warped

The old man fsild little more hut
watched with ippnrent rapture JoBcph feat of phclrig within him
big steaks Thn said the old man

Would you mind telling me some-
thing about yourself

Sure shld Joe Its easy enough
Sister and I were left orphans years
ago An od lidy toofc charge of
Mamie I wcntjto Australia cleared
19 about got homesick The
ship was wrecked and my pile In

somewhere on tic bottom of the Pa-

cific
¬

I landed broke cant find any
trace or Mamlcjand so there you
are i

You are the person I want sole
the old man can make
other t25000 tonight In half an hour
My name ut Carleton Crane I am
confldcntlrl inan for Cornelius Coop
or He Is dying4 All that lceps him
alive Is that hedoesnL want to die
until he has revealed a secret Five
years ago he querrelod with his son
Tristan The latter hart married
against his fathc a wishes

During the travels of Cornelius
Cooper my employer he obtained In
formation of a hidden treasure He
found Ia marvelous collection of
Jewels saw them when he re
turned Where he has hidden thorno one knows but himself He
forgiven Trlstnnbut Tristan has dis
appeared If the old man dies before
Tristan turn up the secret dies with
him Your voice and laugh are very
like Tristan Coopers

Jfio Batchford looked at the old
nina comprehending

It Is I who should ask forgiveness
father i

The sightless yes of Cornelius
Coopr were turned on Joseph Batch
ford You are not my son Instinct

I tells me ho said This Is a scheme-
of old Crane

Youre right said Joe the fact
IB Yin In hard lines but if I succeed-
ed In getting that secret treasure of
yours I intended to give the old
schemer the goby look up your son
and 1 Icowhe would make it right
Im In hard luck thats
nil

The old man for some time re
mained In thought Somehow I be
have you ho said Your voice has
an honest ring It Is much like the
voice of Tristan Far better at any
rate lor you to know the secret thathat old ingrate Look under the ¬

tress take that envelope It directs
you to where I have hidden the Jew ¬

elstry Tind find Tristan be a good

und
honest IOIt Is always better

The old mans voice sunk his head
turned over on the pillow and ho had
gono to the bourne beond IJ

Outside Carleton Crane awaited
flnvo you got It he asked fever

lihly
You bet1 said Joseph Batchford

ant Im going to keep It Its a se
and he left Carleton Crane

sunding dumfoundcd i

The envelope contained these in ¬

structions
Tendril house cellar knOyn as

Monks fourth flagstone to right
Oiisn Ladder 15 feet Paaaagel End
of passage Iron door spring look Go
down 15 feet Iron chest Low tide
dry high tide full

Batchford went at low lido The
hidden genie were his He advertised
for the whereabouts of Tristan Coop-
er It was long before ho received
any tidings but ono day a man an-

nounced himself I am Tristan
Cooper for long J have been Isolated
confined to bed under the care of my
wife In a remote mining camp I

heard of your advertisement by accdent Why have you sought
whereabouts

Batchford told him the story in full
I promised your father I would

nil poasjblo to find you
You must Tiharc with me Batch

ford said Cooper and another
thing Your name natehordtbe
Woman who nursed
her name was Batchtord Mamie
Jntchroft Did you ever know of one

1

Did IT Rhotcr Toe bymJ
where IB sh

Right here responded a voice
from the doorway Oh Joe I

thought I had lost you forever-
As tie two In rapturous em

bract Tristan looked nt them tears
iypfl This has certainly been

a lucky strllr for all of us Ijbtit I

wish was here to share In
the happiness he Mid-

1

Powerful Erploclvc
A new explosive of British Inven-

tion which Is sold to possess Possibili-
ties of revolutionizing the blasting
work connection with the construe
lion of the Panama canal has been
filed on the Isthmus of Panama re
fcently ant as a result the canal corn

slon ordcred20 tons gflt for
trial

f

The troutilo with many Who dore-

is v taaitltlioy da A5L seemtq Know
I ihor th< door Is

A new sort of testimonial seems
I

ilettlaedroo told patent
I medicine rOPfrJ1hr orl City

comes a dispatch announcing tho

ceat there of Richard Lee at the ago
years and announcllJ that Leo

next Hmlta or
New eDibalthough be enjoed the
best of health until a few days prior-
to his death MP Lees Photograph
should adorn the cover of the next

I booster book Issued by the New York
Ten Million Population club

An Expert Paper-
Hanger

rIet Cant Bs Beat at the Job

Ha ha ha suddenly criedMr
Mtrrllegg-

Hrt cut a deep sash In the trail pa ¬ I
per that adorned the hall of his apart-
ment

¬

and an he laughed he tore off I

R large triangular piece of wall paper
Ot rorulndcd ono of a certain typo of
man eating a piece of pic and looked
exceedingly Jocular

What are you laughing at asked
Mrs Merrllcis

1 am ughlJI said Mr Mcrrlles
because good The pattern

of thn paper has distressed me for BO

long that I laugh at the prospect of
an early relief

You picked It out mused Mrs
Merrllcss just the same

I laugh as well said Mr Merrl
ICgf vclth a wave

thohand at the landlord who re
fused to ropaper the hall and I laugh
at the paper hanger who wanted 1 g

for a job which I am dolnJ for less
than G Is the paste

Aty ready said Mrs lorrlejJ
Be careful Charles of that

Dont you worry about that knife
said Mr Merrllegs slashing away at
he paper In a professional manner

I know what Im doing
I dont know what would happen to-

me said Mrs Merrllccs If you wore
to stat yourself Charles

Now Im not going tofitnb myself

Mil Mr Mcrrllegs So dont you get

nerollfso Mr Mcrrjlegs
stabbed ilmseH briskly In the palm-

of his Immediately an up
roar arose In the Merrllegs apart-
ment

Perhaps said Mrs Merrllegs when
the excitement had abated lo a point
where Mr Merrllegs suffered lila
hand to be bound perhaps It would
bo better after nil Charles If wo let
the pnpor hanger finish It now

The wounded man arose from his
chnlr in a wnr that would have been

Jackintheboxes
an Inspiration to any designer or

What ho shouted
Shi said Mra Mcrrllegg
I wont Sh shouted Mr Morn >

legs I wont ShT Here Ive gone
and got the wall paper and the brush
and mixed the paste and everything-
and bought a paper hangers knife
drat that paper hangers knife and

first you make me cut myself nnt
then you just as good as say
dont know how to pnper tho hail any

I how nnd that Id better quit and turn
It over someonewho docs or can

I He stopped bocauce he was quite
out of breath Tears of selfpity al-

most
¬

stood In his eye
And thaW sold he with a fright-

ful motion of despair to the cuckoo
clock which pointed at half past
fournnd al the thanks 1

get
Cuckoo said the clock
Now Charley said Mro Merrl

I
logs you know r didnt mean It that
way at all

Mr Merrllegs hold his Injured hand
at a prominent ariglo as one who
would say Sen how I suffer for my
country and he looked like a man
who might forgive If he were suffi-

ciently
¬

coaxed but whp would not for-

get
¬

And if you think you tan flrIsb It
continues Mrs Merrilegs why go
ahead and finish itand welcome

Ot Ill finish It said Mr lcrrl
Dont let that port of It worry-

oti for a moment Ill finish it all
right-

I KouJd said she
I wfil said he

And bouncing up he bounced into
the hall and slashed away In a grim
grim manner that boded equally ill for
wives and wall paper In halls

If began Mrs Merrllegs follow-

ing
¬

him-

If you wll kindly do me the favor-
to go away out of this hal said Mr
Mcrrllcgs In Hint extreme
courtesy which a husband never uses
except when he Is on the point of cre-

ating
¬

a disturbance I will go ahead
with the papering Otherwise not

If you will let me help you
Charles began Mrs Mcrrllcgs

You help me said Mr
Merrllegs bItterly You would hin-

der
I

me

tleafto iJ
J you go outJ 1 P-

I
rhorlct T tlyou go utI say
Listen 1

WILL YOU GO OUT
And seeing at last that be was

madrt of the santo sort of rtutf as Tell
anti Washington and Bruce and Nel-

son rind all those other great and In-

domitable fouls who knew eo well
ho TV to persevere to the end Mrs Mer
rllefcf perhaps felt a thrill of pride In

her liege I and in At any rate she
ceased end retired from the scene

And so hahalnt Mr Merrlleg-
sros stepped cleverly In a little pool

cT pate Cet trlod to save himself
trrncd rolled himself In the
length of sticky wall paper on tho
hoer much al the future butterfly rolls
Itfirir In cocoon though with a
great deal more spontaneity and In-

comparably more noise
Well n ° bitterly cried again

when Mrs terrleg9had come once
more to his made bin
look Ifs like a mummy and moro
like a wb dont you say some-
thing

¬

Charles saJd Mrs MerrllcgB
leaking in the telephone book for the
paper hangers number I will tell
you Theru are so many things I

might fay all equally true and nil
equally good Ibwt I find It Impossible
to nike a selection

Those who profcap Io believe that
the tariff Is wholly responsible fo the
present high cost of noreesltfeb o life

he surprised to learn that
the Canadian minister of agriculture
Is conductln an Investigation Into the

I causes of1 tho abnormal Increase In the
cost to the or VA rios farm

I

I product and othor
Condition

commrdltles
parnlltUng

In re

those that exist In the United Staten
I at present are to lw fouciFIn nearly

every European country
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The average man can got suited at the average store
but here are opportunities for tho who i above the
average in bulk or brain

While the man of slight build with intellectual ijjgap
will the advantages we offer in selection
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In the grand concert to 10 glvon to-

morrow evening In the Tabernacle
whiii Miss Maggie Tout will muk
her appearance after an absence pf
four years from her old homo tbo-

riuslc lovers of Ogden wi hear an
artiste of whom they woll bo
proud

Miss Tout comes to us again on a
short visit previous to taking up a
long engagement under M Game tho
noted French director at the Opera
Compile tho must exclusive opera
nouso In France an engagement In
which h oiiBlilcred a triumph of the
highest order I

An enviable reputation has been
made by MSK Maggie In musical cir-

cles of the old world She is also a
great favorite in drnwluf room re
citals at the homes aristocracy
of Great Britain and France anti tho
opportunity of a royalgllncllcr
welcome to town
should bo taken by ovoryono who I

can get Into the Tabernacle rhtirB
day night

The rare pleasure of being present
zit Miss Touts rehearsal yesterday
afternoon wns hail b the writer al ¬

so of having a brief Interview with
herA brief explanation of some cf the
songs one will slug which might be
of Interest to the readers of this arti-
cle are given

The Prayer Song from Tosco
Iucclnls great opera was sung by
Miss Tout at a drawing room rQcita-
lii the palace of the Duke of Port-
land

¬

In London before an auillcuro
of the elite social set of England tho

rOII1 singer scoring a decided sue

The song comes In the second apt
ot Tosco Wnile Cavaradossl the
lover of rosen is being tortured In
Jin adjoining room Scarpla the pro
feet of police attempts to force Tosca-
to betray the hiding place of Angel
lotto Falling In his purpose he
brutally flings her from him while
she begs piteously for mercy which
he does not grant Then as a last
rosort she offers up a prayer to
God The musical setting which tho
composer Puccini has given to this
prayer expresses every nmoljnu

I which the text calls for onctlng in
a heartbroken Fob Th j rendition ol
this song by Miss Tout will doubtless
be long remembered

The charming waltz song
Nyniphcs et Sylvnina written for

Mme Mulba by H Bemberg will al-

so prove of unusual Interest as Miss
Tout was taught this song by tho
composer himself while pursuing hor
HMiolcnl studies In Paris

In her last number Vlllnuelle by-

Aijua a cong ot such a difficult nu-
tiirc that It Is rarely attempted jlY
any singer being replete with rum I

K to high C and enl

irg on F above high C Miss Tout
hal achieved a plncn In the ranks ot

worlds host Piagor
A s an aid In tho appreciation rf threvenings program the English v k

lation of the French nnd Italian
noigB will bo printed on the PrO-
grams

SOCIETY
I

Continued From Pago Sk

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
jrombcra rind friends to be Iu attend-
ance I

I IN HONOR OF MISS DUNNE

A large number of guests woro en-

tertained
v

last evening al the home
of Mr sad Mrs William Eccles tho K
occasion being In honor of MUa
Lucille Dunne daughter of Col
Duane of Portland Oregon

The parlors brllllantl lighted
beautifully arranged and sweet with
the odor of pink and white carnation
and other cut flowers In artistic pro-
fusion

¬

presenled a lovely CottA
Cards music and other pleasant di-

versions uere Indulged In until n lat 1

1our when dainty refreshments woro
served

Those present were Mr and Mrs
David Eccleu Mrs Nettle Ecclos Mr
and Mrs Harold Poor Mr nnd Mm
Horace Peery Mr anti Mrs A W
Walker Dr and Mrs II M Rowe
Mr and Mm Pavld Eccles hut
Misses Rosabel Scnwcroft Ethel Har-
mon Flo Gvllllam Celia EcclM jLIla Eccles and MIss Georgia Young
of Fait Lake Messrs Karl Kmrael
William E Ecoleo 12 T Spencer and
Dr Luke Crawsliaw t

FOR JOSEPH SCOVCROFT JR

Joseph Scowcroft Jr who leitvei
tomorrow for a European trip wa 4

the guest of honor at an elaborate
dinner given at oclock lAst evening
In the private dining room at Jin I

Weber club with Misn Domiricv
Brewer as hostess <

The table decorations were howl
carried out In yellow and white

Resting on the cluny luce cen-
terpiece over yellow silk WIllS an C

qulslto Japanese basket filled with
daffodils maiden hair ferns nnd
freesias and resting on a beautiful
mound of ferns anti frceslas Six CT-
dlestlcks with yellow candles nnl
yellow shades were placed around
the table on lacn dollies over vclloy
silk at each plate u hunch of freotlii
a bunch of yellow satin sUcks tied
with yellow ribbons and a handpaint-
ed place card In daffodil denlcn A

The menu was an elaborate oie
the color scheme being most artls-
llcph carried out

The dinner hour was ji delightful
one following which the young MOO It

pie played flOP anti spout tho flnnl
hour In social diversion extending to r
the guest of honor happy nnticipaton
of nn enjoyable trip and a pleasant
return

Ihe guest were Misses Colla Fr
cbs Lillian Wright Fawn Wright
Maud Rolnpp Lucille Bnllnntine
Beatrice Brewer Messrs Joseph

I

Sconcrofl Jr Ro of Jwllllam Itij
mond Treneder Lawrence Evans
Jack Knlm an I JameH hcowcrofi vtf II
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PART of the money you make and put it in the t r3
bank Put just five dollars a week in our bath and in twenty
five years this sum and the interest on it will be a snug fortune

Wo will pay you four per cent interest on the money you I J-

I

put in cur Saving Depat out and compound the interct Jiiff

quarterly
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